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ALL BOADS LEAD TO

CHATHAM'S BIG
EXHIBITION

(OPEN TO ALL CANADA)

SEPTEMBER 22nd to 26th
THE BIGGEST AGRICULTURAL EVENT IN 

THE MARITIME PROVINCES

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS e*£2? ^
SECURED AT A GREAT COST. z

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS-thrilling and exciting, 
MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT OF WAR TROPHIES,
A MID-WAY with many interesting and Novel Attractions, 
GREAT WAR VETERANS’ MEET -SEPT 24th.

THREE DAYS’ HORSE RACING
on the FASTEST TRACK in Eastern Canada.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE EACH DAY and EVENING
Excursions From All Points.

Plan to Spend EXHIBITION WEEK AT CHATHAM
For all Information, Prize List, etc., write the Manager,

GEO. E. FISHER, CHATHAM, N. B.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Ocean Limited Mail
Car Robbed

'LEMONS WHITEN AND 
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Auto For Sale
30 tiorse Power E. M. F, 5 Passenger 

Touring Car. A bargain for purchaser. 
For particulars apply at this Office.

Teacher Wanted
A second or third class teacher 

wanted for school district No. 1 
Parish of North Esk. Apply 
stating salary to

M. O’Shaughnessy Trustee 
Arthur Copp Sect'y

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel MiramlchS 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLE.

I have opened a Feed and 
Livery Stable, in the Bam 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where I am prepared 
to furnish Feed and Standing 
Room, also first class car
riages ar.d horses, at moderate 
rates.

WM. GIFFORD

For Sale
We have 200 Suit Hangers for 

sale at 25 cts. each. If in need of 
I one secure it now as they are go
ing fast.

RUSSELL & MORRISON

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Ssle at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

GEO. M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J.A.C REACH AN, LL.B
Barrister, Sollo’tor, Notary 

(1-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. Alex. M. Bell
Physician and Surgeon

Notice
STR. MAX AITKEN 

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur
sday and Friday, of the Chatham 
Exhibition Week, the Str. Max 
Aitken will run on schedule, ex
cepting that the trip leaving 
Chatham at 3 p.m. for Red Bank, 
will be changed to 5.30 p.m. on 
Thursday, tickets will be issued 
for 1 single fare, from all points 
good to return date of issue only.

All children under 12 years of 
age, half fare. Positively no 
freight carried on Thursday.

Newcastle Steam Boat Co. Ltd.

Notice To
Female Electors

Under the conditions of an Act 
of the Legislature of New-Bruns- 
wick, passed in April last, all fem- 

j ales of the age of twenty-one years 
and upwards, being British Sub
jects, are entitled to have their 
names placed on the Voter’s List.

All qualified female voters de
sirous of having their names added 
to the List are therefore requested 
to appear in person or apply in 
writing to either of the under
signed on or before the 5th. day 
of October next.

Dated this 10th. day of Sept. 
1919.

JOSEPH JARDINE
O. NICHOLSON
P. J. McEVOY

36-2 Re visors

Notice
All persons are warned against 

trespassing on our Crown Lands or 
Granted Lands for Railway Ties, Logs 
other Lumber, or Fire-wood, and 
parties who are buyers are advis d 
to- satisfy themselves that lumber for 
which they are negotiating was not 
cut in trepass.

At trespassers will be prosecuted 
and lumber cut in trespass seized.

Parties hunting on our lands are 
asked to be sure that camp fires are 
extinguished.
35-4 D & J RITCHIE & CO

Quebec, Sept. 18—A bold robbery by 
which a silver consignment of $75,000 was 
robbed from the mail car of the Ocean 
Limited train on the C.N.R. near Harlake 
Que.. earh today was committed by five 
masked bandits who held up the mai 
clerks, gagged and bound them hand and 
foot and went through the mail and jump
ed off the train when it pulled into St 
Thomas, Montmacny. The money had 
been shipped from Montreal yesterday 
evening and was consigned to Halifax. It 
seems the bandits came originally from 
Montreal and followed the shipment all 
the way down, riding in a passenger coac\

The mail clerks, when found at St. 
Thomas De Montmagny, were suffering j 
from having been tied up. They lost no 
time in reporting the robbery and the wires 
were made hot with orders for thç organ
ization of posses that have been scouring 
the county side since but so far no trace of 
the highwaymen have been found.

The Ocean Limited does not stop at the 
small stations after leaving Levis and the 
first stop is made at Harlake Junction 
where the engineer and train crew have to 
get orders from the despatcher betore pro
ceeding eastward. At Harlake the train 
barely had pulled out, according to the 
mail clerks’ foreman, when the back door 
of the mail car was crashed in and the 
five masked men, pointing automatics in
to the faces of the mail clerks shouted the 
dramatic and business like “hands up”.

The bandits quickly bound and gagged 
the mail clerks, then made a dash to the 
very bags containing the money.

All this while the train was madly rac
ing the tracks at a sixty mile per houi 
clip. The Ocean Limited train is the 
fastest of the Intercolonial service.

It is supposed they had a motor car 
hidden in the bush back of the station 
with a confederate waiting for them ready 
to make their escape.

No one noticed anything wrong on the 
train at St Thomas and it was only at 
LTslet, the next stop, that the conductor 
of the train, passing on the platform of 
the station, noticed an extraordinary quiet 
in the mail car and rapped on the door 
No one answered and he got suspicious 
and found the side doors locked. He rus
hed to the back door of the car and found 
it split and open. The five clerks piled 
up on empty mail bags quickly told him 
the full tale and all got busy. One of the 
clerks had to be taken to Quebec. He is 
E. Reno, he is suffering from nervous 
shock after his experience.

“It is a lucky thing that the robbery 
was committed this morning instead of 
any other day, for on seme days, the car 
used to carry sometimes upwards of 
$200,000 in money while today was a small 
day in money shipments.

The money stolen was not sent in for 
the soldiers’ pay but by various banks for 
their small town branches where the mon 
ey was to be paid out this week-end for 
tjie employes’ pay of the week.

Two Quebec banks alone had $51,000 
in the lot. This money is not lost by the 
banks but by the insurance companies.

MAIL CONTRACT

Office Next to J. D. Creaghan’a 
Residence - - - Phone 167

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Ulvck,-Newcastle
N.B—Out of town one week begin

ning last Monda*’ of each month. 191yr

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time) : —

Leave Bedbank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sundry excepted* at 
8 a. m.

y?ave Newcastle for Chatham, 10

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer Chatham,
12.45 p.m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham,
2.V P- m.

veave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00
p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Rebank, 4 p.
m.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Red bank and Chatham, In
cluding Nordln, Bushville and Doug- 
Saetown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be famished by 
the Captain.

leweastle Steamboat Go., LU. 
Newcastle, B. April 17th, 1919

Tries Hard to be the Best. 
Send for New Rate Card.

S Principal

Twenty Five Years
of success In training thousands of 
young Men and Woman for business 
and office positions, Is the record of

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

_ \______ M __________

fFALL TERM commences on Sept, 
second. ^Write for full particulars. 

Address, «
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.

FREDERICTON, N. B-

COAL
We stock all sizes of best 

quality
ANTHRACITE COAL

Best grades of Screened 
Soft Coal. Springhill, 
Munudie and Sydney.

Every load carefully weighed. 
Orders promptly filled.

Stothart Mercantile Co.,
LIMITED.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 17th. October 1919 for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s | 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, 6 times per week orr 
the route Collette and Rogersville 
commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General. Printed not- 
ics containing further information 
as to conditions of proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of CoHette and Rog- 
ersville and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

HW. WOODS
Post Oftice Iuspèctor

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
St. John N. B. Sept. 5th, 1919.

35-3 x

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone45

, One of the meet difficult things la 
the world la tor a girl who weigh* M0 
pounds to look cute. j

WRIOEYS
'c a package 
* before the war

'c a package 
) during the war

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
..your face, neck, arms and hands.

At the cost of a small jar of ordin
ary cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
ôeautlfier, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will 
keep fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whiteuer and

t beautlfier.
" Just try it! Got three ounces of 

orchard white, at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of tills sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands.

Office Hours
10—12 a. m. 7-9 p. m.

The Oldest 
Business College in 

Eastern Canada

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOUR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 
a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
TORONTO CANADA

52-35-53-10

All persons indebted to the un
dersigned, are hereby notified that 
settlement of same must be made 
within 30 days from this date, and 
all persons having accounts against 
the undersigned are requested to 
file same immediately.

RUSSELL & MORRISON 
Sept. 23-1919 Newcastle, N.B.
37-2

Nursing

Girl or Woman for general 
house-work in family of two.

Apply to
Mrs. D. T. JOHNSTONE 

36-2 p.d. CHATHAM, N.B.
183

* Notice

Wanted


